
intermittentfevers and chills. Associated symptoms were short
ness of breath, nonproductivecough and yellowish discoloration
of thesclera.Hispastmedicalhistoryalsoincludedcardiacarrest
2 yr ago, cerebrovascularaccident, subarachnoidbleeding asso
ciated with a single episode of seizure 1 yr ago, chronic renal
failure, hypertension, insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus and im
munosuppression.On presentation,his medications includedaza
thioprine (imuran),cyclosporine,prednisone, phenytoin (dilan
tin), clonidine, ranitidine (zantac), labetolol, quinine, nicardipine
(cardene), ferroussulfate, furosemide(lasix), metolazone (zarox
ylin) and insulin. He had no known drug allergies.

On physical examination at the time of admission, the vital
signs were within normal limits. There was evidence of mild

jugularvenousdistention,mildicterus,few bilateralbasilarrales
and occasional wheezes. Cardiac examination revealed an end
systolicmurmurgrade3/6.The remainderof the examwas unre
markable.

Initiallaboratoryvalues revealed leucopenia (WBC 2.8 KIU1),
anemia(hemoglobin11.3gm/dl),plateletcount of 191K/UI, blood
ureanitrogenand creatininewere elevated up to 88 mgfdland 3.3
mg/dl, respectively. Blood, urine and sputum cultures were neg
ative. A chest x-ray (Fig. 1) revealed chronic parenchymaland
pleuralscarringattherightbaseandcardiomegaly.Therewas no
radiographicevidence of active disease or CHF. Unenhanced CT
of the chest showed rightbasal pleuralcalcification.

Galliumscintigraphywas requestedto detectoccultinfection.
The patientreceived 377.4 MBq (10.2 mCi)of67Gaintravenously.
Images of the head, neck and trunkwere obtained 72 and 120 hr
postinjection using a LFOV gamma scintillation camera equipped
with a medium-energycollimator and calibrated for three 67Ga
photopeaks(93, 184and296KeY), anda 20%energywindow.
One millioncountsper view were obtainedfor the chest and
abdomen, which demonstrated abnormal, increased concentra
tion of67Gathroughoutboth lungs(Figs. 2A andB). The patient's
subsequentwork-upincludedcytology, antibodytiterand culture
for cytomegalovirus and special stains for pneumocystis carinii
(PCP), legionella and toxoplasmosis, all of which were negative.

Broncho-alveolarlavage revealed an increasednumberof lym
phocytes and histiocytes.There was no evidence of malignant
cells, CMVor PCP. Bronchoscopicbiopsy was performed,which
demonstratedbronchiolitisobliterans, mild eosinophilia, loosely
formed organizing exudate and granulomas (Fig. 3). Stains for
AFB, PCP and fungi were all negative. These findings were most
suggestive of an allergic or hypersensitivity reaction.

Atthispoint,thepossibilityof aphenytoin-inducedpulmonary
reaction was strongly entertained and the medication was with
drawn.The patientwas startedon higherdoses of corticosteroids

A patientwftha historyof cardiactransplantpresentedwftha
feverofundeterminedetiology.Thepatienthadbeenonmultiple
medications,includingphenytomn,whichcanoccasionallycause
allergicor hypersensftMtypneumonftis.A chestx-rayand CT
scanofthechestrevealednoactivedisease.A 67Gastudywas
obtainedafter intravenousadministrationof 377.4MBq (10.2
mCi)of VGa-citrate.The imagesshoweddiffuseintenselung
uptake bilateratly.Bronchoscopicbiopsyrevealed hypersensitiv
lty pneumonutis.Phenytomnwas withdrawnand corticosteroid
wasstartedin therapeuticdoses.A follow-upgalliumstudyob
tamed25 daysafterthe baselinedemonstratedmarkedimprove
ment in the lungs with concurrent dinical recovery. This case
illustrates the usefulness of 67(3,@in the detection of drug-in
duced pneumonitisand in the follow-up of responseto therapy.

Key Words: phenytoin;pneumonftis;gailium-67.
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atients with lung inflammation due to drug-induced
pneumonitis can be identified by the avid accumulation of
67Ga.The medications which have been identifiedby gal
hum scintigraphy include amiodarone, busulfan, bleomy
cm, procarbazine, nitrofurantoin, pentazocine, cephalo
sporin, cyclophosphamide and cocaine (1,2).

We present a case of a 49-yr-oldmale, postcardiactrans
plantation,who was diagnosedwith phenytoin-inducedhy
persensitivity pneumonitis. Gallium scintigraphy was used
not only as an aid in the diagnosis of the disease process,
but also to evaluate the response of the patient after dis
continuation of the offending agent and treatment with
corticosteroid.

CASEREPORT
A 49-yr-oldwhitemalewho hada hearttransplant1 yr ago,

secondary to end-stage idiopathichypertrophicsubaorticstenosis
and severe congestive heart failure, presented to the emergency
room of HahnemannUniversity Hospital with a 2-wk history of
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found to be variable. These may show diffuse pulmonary
infiltrates, occasionally with mediastinal and hilar adenop
athy, or may be totally unremarkable(3). Lung biopsies in
these cases have shown diffuse, subacute inflammatory
exudate consisting of scattered neutrophils, lymphocytes,
macrophages and a few eosinophils with the alveolar
spaces filledwith an organizingexudate (3,4). In our case,
the biopsy findingswere similar to the above but the cel
lular response was not too impressive. This can be cx
plainedby the fact thatthe patientwas immunosuppressed.

This pathological process is believed to be reversible on
cessation of the offending agent and treatment with corti
costeroids, if necessary. However, it can have potentially
serious complications if left untreated. Gaffium-67scan
fling has been used for the past two decades for the detec
tion of inflammation.Currently,galliumscintigraphyis one
of the most sensitive imaging tests for the diagnosis of
inflammationin the lungs (1,5â€”9).Multiplefactors contrib
ute to the accumulationand retentionof 67Gain inflamma
tory lesions. Gaffium-67almost exclusively bound to trans
ferrin, enters inflammatory lesions due to increased
capillarypermeability. Some galliumis taken up by leuko
cytes by binding to the plasma membrane and entering the
cytosol when the membraneis disrupted. In addition, 67Ga
may also bind to lactoferrin secreted by the secondary
granules present within the neutrophils (10â€”12).

The clinical utility of 67Gain cases of drug-inducedlung
disorders includes detection of the disease activity in the
lungswhen chest radiographsmay still be normalor incon
clusive, determiningthe activity of the disease and dem
onstrating response to therapy (13). Abnormal gallium
scans have been reportedwith amiodarone,cephalosporin,
busulfan, bleomycin, procarbazine, nitrofurantoin, pen

FiGURE1. Chestx-raydemonstratescardiomegalywfthnoevi
dence ofactivedisease or CHF.Parenchymaland pleuralchanges
atthenghtbaserepresentchronicscarring.

50 mg prednisone b.i.d. for 3 days and then was tapered down to
the 20 mg b.i.d., when he was discharged.

A repeat67Gascanwas obtained25dayslaterto evaluatethe
response to the therapy. This demonstrateda marked improve
ment in the previously noted abnormalpulmonaryactivity (Figs.
2C and D).

The patient improved clinically and was discharged from the
hospital 1 wk later.

DISCUSSION
Acute pulmonary disease may occur as part of the hy

persensitivity angiitis caused by phenytoin sodium (3). The
clinical features of the pulmonary involvement are fever,
dyspnea and cough. Radiographic features have been

FiGURE2. (AandB)Initial67Ga-citrate
imagesof theantenorandposteriorchest,
respectively, demonstrating diffuse in
creaseduptake.In the rightlung,it is equal
to the hepaticactivity,whereasthe left lung
uptakeis greaterthanthe hepaticactivity.A
photopenic cardiac silhouette is also
present(CandD)Post-therapy67Ga-citrate
imagesof the anteriorandposteriorchest
demonstratenormalisotopeuptakein both
lungfields,indicatingcompleteresolutionof
theinflammatorylungdisease.
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FIGURE3. (AandB)Transbronchialb@
opsyshowslungparenchymawithanacute
inflammatoryinfiltrate,indudingeosinophils
(arrows),wh@hisconsistentw@ihypersen
sitivitypneumonitis.

tazocine, cyclophosphamide and cocaine (14â€”17).Lentle
et al. (18) have described altered biodistribution of radio
gallium in patients receiving dilantin which resulted in ab
normal uptake of 67Ga in mediastinal and hilar lymph
nodes.

In our patient, gallium scintigraphyproved to be most
valuable in the diagnosis of phenytoin-induced hypersen
sitivity pneumonitis. Gaffium-67 scintigraphy was also use
ful in evaluating the response to therapy. In conclusion, we
would like to emphasize that 67Gashould be utilized in the
early evaluation of suspected drug-inducedhypersensitiv
ity pneumonitis, especially when changes are not manifest
on chest radiographs or CT scan since the pathological
process is believed to be reversible with early treatment.
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